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A search committee wUl be named by board chairman WUl1am D. Jaggers of Cynthiana,

Owen Is married to the former Sue Burch of Cape Girardeau, Mo., and they have three
grown sons.
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Owen, a Missouri native, has been Kentucky executive since 1972, moving to the post
from the pastorate at Calvary Baptist Church in Lexington, Ky., where he served 1954-72.

In denomlnatlonallLfe, Owen has been president of the Kentucky convention, chaJ.rman
of its executive board and a member' of the boards of the Wes tern Recorder (journal of the
KBC) , Bethel College, Georgetown College and Boyce Blble School. He also has been a
trustee of the Baptls t Sunday School Board and Southern Semlnary, as well a'3 pres Ident of
the Southern Seminary Alumni Association. He has been a member of the SBC committee on
committees and order of business committee.

He is a graduate of Southeast Missouri State College and Southern Baptist Theological
Sem inary, and was awarded an honorary doctora te by Georgetown College in 1956.

He was ordained as a minister in 1935, and has served churches in Missouri, Alabama,
Georgia and Kentucky. He was a chaplain in the U.S. Army during World War II:

Owen's announcement at the December meeting of the KBC executive board surprised
most of the 170 board members, who accepted the announcement "with regret. \I

BUREAUS

ATLANTA Jim Newton, Chief, 1350 Spring St.• N.W., Atlanta, Ga. 30367, Telephone (404) 673-4041
DALLAS Thomas J. Brannon, Chief, 103 Baptist Building, Dallas, Texas 75201, Telephone (214) 741-1996
MEMPHIS Roy Jennings, Chief, 1548 Poplar Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 38104, Telephone (901) 272-2461
NASHVILLE (Baptist Sunday School Board) Lloyd T. Householder. Chief, 127 Ninth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. 37234, Telephone (615) 251-2300
RICHMOND Robert L. Stanley, Chief, 3806 Monument Ave.. Richmond, Va. 23230, Telephone (804) 353-0151
WASHINGTON Stan L. Hastey, Chief, 200 Maryland Ave., N.E., Washington. D.C. 20002, Telephone (202) 544-4226

In making his announcement, Owen suggested mat his successor be named in time to
begin working alongside him not later than Sept.!, 1982, and that the person be named
executive secretary, beginning then.

December 4, 1981

MIDDLETOWN, Ky. (BP) --FranklLn P. Owen, 68, announced that he will retire as
executive secretary-treasurer of the Kentucky Baptist Convention, effective Dec. 31,1982.

Kentucky· s Franklin Owen
Sets Retirement In 1982

COLUMBIA, S. C. (BP)--Members of 15 churches in South Carolina and Georgia recently
conducted what they cla 1m is the firs t Lay Renewal Weekend in Canada.

Southern Churches Conduct
Canadian Renewal Weekend
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"We read scripture, then I shared a tract and inVited' her to accept ChrLst.

COLUMBIA, S. C. (BP)--The Musllm woman prayed as she got on the plane that Allah
would make it crash.

Middleton saLd that even before the South CarolLna group left his church people were
planning to form their own Lay Renewal team to go to other Canadian churches.

"This trust level that has been buLlt makes the church like a close famUy,1I Middleton
explained. IIThis is uncommon in thLs area and Ls unique in the !lfe of our church. II
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Plane Brings New Ufe,
Not Crash for Musllm

liThe woman had severe physical handicaps and had Just been told by her husband that
there was no need for her to return home from vis iting relatives in Canada, II says Betty Craft
of First Baptist Church, Columbia, S.C., who talked to the lady. "He told he.r there was no
place for her at home. She was traveling with a broken heart.

II Several of our members shared real, I gut-Ievel l tes tlmonies of needs and burdens Ln
theLr !Lves,lI he saLd. "There was a closeness that night that was not present Ln the church
before. II

"She prayed to recelve Christ as her Savior, then looked up to me and said, lit's lifted.
There is something that feels different in my heart. I'm happy!'"

A Saturday night famUy worship service was lithe first time many familLes had even prayed
together--the fLrst time chl1dren had heard theLr fathers pray," said Craft.

The Lay Renewal schedule called for almost a dozen sessions between Friday night
and Sunday morning Ln which team members would share their witness and gradually lead
the CanadLan Baptists to talk openly about their Christian experiences.

Stan Middleton, who Just moved to Main Street as minister of education from Savannah,
Ga., said most of the CanadLan Baptists dLdn l t know what to expect from the weekend
spiritual renewal efforts so common in the southern United States.

Although Craft had taught two Lay Evangellsm Schools Ln Canada, the Lay Renewal Week
end was a pL!ot project.

Craft estimated there were 600 people involved Ln at least one of the sessions
which included cola partLes for youth, coftees Ln many neighborhoods, a ladies' luncheon
and the Sunday morning worship hour.

Middleton said as the weekend progressed, he was amazed at how his church members
began to open up and share burdens and Joys in an unusual way in that area. A special
1I10 ve-in ll service with Just Main Street members had an atmosphere of real Christian trust
and openness that even surprised him and the pastor.

Ira Craft, member of First Baptist Church, Columbia, S.C., brought the team to MaLn
Street Baptist Church, Saint John, New BrunswicK, at the invitation of Roy Campbell,
dLrector of evangelism for the Baptis t Federation of Canada.
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II But you weren It afra id to touch me. II

liThe man readily believed and rejoiced, II Shelton said. "He was ready."

As the vis itors rose to leave, the man thanked them for coming.
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By Charlie Warren

He believed if the Bible was true, God would send someone to him. In recent months,
however, he had become very ill. A creeping paralysis had claimed both legs and was
threatening to take his life unless the doctors treating him could discover a cure.

His final words shook every fiber of Shelton's emotional being. "You almost waLted
too long."

Knowing that they previously had scheduled the appointment, the interpreter
explained they were not late. They were exactly on time.

Through the interpreter, the Korean man responded, II I know, I have been waiting
for you for a long time. II

, .

Pointing to a Korean Bible in the opposite corner, the man explained he had gotten
it two years ago and had read Lt through twice.

"That's not what I meant, II the Korean explained. liMy people are Buddhist and I
have been Buddhist, but Buddha gives me no comfort. II

II I have come to talk with you about Jesus Chris t, II Shelton said, paus Lng for his
interpreter to translate.

Lifting his head, Shelton, pastor of Haywood Hills Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn.,
greeted the man who was already crouched in his usual place on the floor.

PUSAN, Korea (BP) --Roger Shelton stepped into the dimly lLt room and sat on the
bare linoleum floor. Following Korean custom, the American pastor bowed his head
and prayed silently.

Shelton, one of 76 Southern Baptists in Korea on an evangelistic project sponsored
by the Nashville Baptist Association, presented the gospel to the man, communicating
through the interpreter.

II It tells of a great one, II the man continued. II I have wa ited for somebody to come
and tell me about him. II

Korean Man's Long Wa it Ends
As American Tells of Jesus

Craft was returning from the £Lrst Lay Renewal weekend in Canada, with about 35 other
team members.

The Musl1m woman, a native of Trinidad, has two deformed arms. She told Craft II when
people come in and s it down by me on the plane, they generally asked to be moved.
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MEXICO CITY (BP)--MLnnLe HLcks, Southern Baptist representatLve in Mexico City,
escaped unharmed from a bank robbery in which bandits escaped with nearly $300 ,000 and
rna Lmed a guard.

WACO, Texas (BP) --John Scales, vice pres ident for development of the Southern Baptist
Radio and Televis ion Commiss ion, has been named director of development at Baylor Univer
s ity.

Scales received a bachelor of arts degree from Oklahoma Baptist University and the
bachelor of divinity and master of diVinity degrees from Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He has done graduate work in phUosophy at Oklahoma State University.
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By David Daniell

He added: "The challenge of giving direction to a fully staffed development office com
mitted to establishing Baylor to become one of the finest universities in the nation led me to
accept my new pos it ion • The great percentage of my development experiend:l has been in
higher education, and I am delighted with the opportunity to return to my original commitment."

(BP) photo maUed to state Baptist newspapers by Baylor Univers tty.

RTVC Executive
Named by Baylor

Scales, who began his new duties Nov. 30, had been on the staff of the Fort Worth-based
R'IVC since 1980. He replaces former Baylor development director Gerald WUliamson, who
died in July.

Prior to Joining the RTVC, Scales was director of institutional consultant services and
program director for Resource Services, Inc., based in Dallas. Previously, he held adminis
trative pas itions at Oklahoma Baptist Univers ity, the SBC Brotherhood Commiss ion and
Oklahoma State Univers ity.

Baptist In Mexico Escapes
Harm In Bank Holdup
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The guard lost an eye when he was shot in the head as the robbers fled the National Bank1of Mexico.

Hicks, from Mississippi, had Just cashed a check for $120 when three armed robbersI entered the bank screaming, "This is a holdup. Shut up. Don'~t touch the alarm."

Her money was still on the counter when she, 30 other customers and 35 bank employees.1 were forced to lie face down while the robbers emptied the bank vaults and cashier drawers.

One bandit waved his pistol menacingly as he screamed at the frightened customers andI employees. Another was armed with a submachine gun.

. IIWhat occurred to me was to place my Hfe in the hands of the Lord, II Hicks said. III'I thank him for watching over me. II

. Within four minutes the robbery was over. When she and the others got to their feet,I Hleks found her $120 still ly ing on the counter.
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In Albany, the church worship services were broadcast and NLchols produced annual
prime-time television specials. He has written fLve television dramas.
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Broadcast Services
D!rector Is Named

12/4/81

In his new post, Nichols will provide consultation and production assistance to Southern
Baptist churches, associations, conventions and agencies for their work Ln radlo, televislon
and cable broadcastlng.

FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)--George William (BLll) NLchols Jr., has been named dLrector
of the broadcast services department of the Southern Baptist RadLo and TelevLsion CommissLon.

All of the crosses are made from fine woods 11ke walnut, cherry and mahogany. Tetley,
77, and a Christian sLnce he was 66, gets the wood from people who have torn down old
houses, schools or other buUdLngs.

Nichols has been pas tor of FLrs t Baptis t Church of Albany, Ga., for five years. He is
a graduate of the Florida State Un Lvers Lty, and has master of dLvLnLty and doctor of theology
degrees from Southwestern Baptist TheologLcal SemLnary.

ST. JAMES, Mo. {BP)--Pred Tetley brings scrap wood to First Baptist Church In a box
and gives Lt to vLs Ltors.

Before he gives it away , though, he carves it Lnto crosses and puts his name and the
date on back: so guests temembertheir vLsit.

In Just a year, Tetley has made over 800 crosses and distributed them to guests and
friends in nearly every state. As head usher, he makes a note of vis Ltors and greets them
with the gift after church.

Man Turns Scrap
To Guest Crosses

Tetley, a retired mechanic, can make a cross Ln 15 to 20 mLnutes, :C;lnd'does1n:otr;magLabout
his unusual ministry. II The Lord told me to do it and I dLd it," he says s Lmply. II Thatl s all
I know."
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